
ART OF mm KENNING.

DKLIOATB PROCESSES FOR EX
TR ACTING THE SUBSTANCE.

Trnformlnff tho Brown, Knndj
Haw Mmcrlnl Into nnrrriruM ol

I GIIMrnlnjr Sweetness.
The ppncial prorcss of gucrar refining

is simple mid easy to gather, but in the
pirts that do not show n most dclicnte
manipulation is required.

A Host on A'trertmrr reporter recently
explored tho mysteries of turning the
nrown, unniiy, raw sunr in tho store-
house into tho bnrrelfuls of white,
shining sweoiness tlint the coopers were
heading up on the lower floor.
, Tho proi esses of sugar rclining nro
simply these: Tlio suj;ar is melted ton
certain degree of density. And at the
proper degree of hoat is strained, just as
lolly is strained, to get the dirt out.
Then it is filtered through boncblaek to
tako out the coloring matter. Finally it
is boiled down into sugar again.

Tho sugar is dumped into ft great vat,
melted in hot wntcr'and stirred up with
K constantly moving stirrer. A strainer
removes the bits of bag and stick. The
barrels and bags arc washed and steamed
to get all the sugar out, and even the
scrapings from the lloor arc saved. The
melted sugar now goe iuto the refinery,
where its density and lieat are carefully
established.
; The interior of thn refinery is nil up
ami downs, narrow step ladders am) a
(temperature of about HO degrees: the
men work bare to the waist. After mix-

ing, tho sugar goes to the bag filters to
pet rid of the dirt. The filters are con-

tained in chambers with pcrfotatcd
roofs. Each hole in the roof is fitted
with a neck or "bottle;" from the bottle
depends a linen bag, closed at tho lower
end. Outside, tho bag, as a pillow-cas- e

to tho bag's pillow, is a stout sheath to
prevent the bag from bursting. The
incited sugar is poured in over the top,
and as it runs down through tho bag it
leaves most of the foreign matter. The
sugar is followed by a stream of pure
water that washes all the sugar out.
The refuse, which looks like dark mud,
is "stripped" from the bags, so that they
can be washed.

Tec sugar is now bright and clear, but
still of a dark brown color. There is a
black, granular substance driving about
Sn one or two of the rooms that will

this color. That substanee is bone-blac-

beef bones burred and ground.
Honcblack looks like gunpowder. It
has a medium grain, and it is just this
grain and no other that will do for filter-
ing sugar. Tho boneblack is heuted red
hot in enclosed chambers, allowed to
partly cool, away from the air, then it is
slowly passed through tho room, cool-
ing, till it reaches the "char tilteis."
AV hen these arc charged, the sugar is
poured in at tho top, a dark-colore-

lluid, aud it t omcs out at the bottom ni
clear as water. Toward tho lasc of the
filtering the "char" loses its power, and
tie sugar begins to get yellow. It is
from that the brown and yellow sugars
are made.

Next the sugar is boiled. I is pumped
into tho boilers, vacuum pans, which as
soon as filled to a certain height nro
closed and the air exhausted. It boils
at a lower temperature than 212 degrees.
Then the sirup bubble; and boils, till by
a change, only perceptible to a skillful
eye, tho graiu begins to come. In goes
more melted sugar, and tho graining
goes on until the peep-hole- s in the pan
are clogged with sugar, and tho whole
pan filled with a mixture of sugar and '

hi nip. The boiling requires no ordinary
skill and judgment. The first filling of i

the pan must be just so or it will be
spoiled. The workman must decide the
si.e of the grain by careful boiling, nnd
shut oil thu steam when the right mo-
ment is reached.

Next follow the centrifugals, where
tho mixture becomes sugar. Down from
the vat, uuder the pans, through a spout j

the sugar falls, fifty pounds at a time, into
a hollow cylinder surrounded by a
pocket. Tho wall of the cylinder is a
line sieve. The cylinder revolves IfiO

times a minute, and the moist sugar
Hies up tho side in iU hurry to get away
from the center of revolution. Tho
sirup spurts out through the tiny holes
in the sieve, and the grained sugar alone
remains. The s rup all extracted, the
sugar is washed, still revolving, with a
hose.

Drving is done by passing a warm cur- -

rent of air through the sugar as it sifts '

through a revolving sieve. It is then j

bolted like flour by machinery, and run
off iuto barrels, labeled and coopered.
Then it is ready to ship away. Each
day's mcltin" is run through as soon as

Iiossiblc, and it is a possibility that
sugar landed from tho vessel in

the morning may be shipped in the even-- 1

ing. Granulated sugar leaves bihlnd ten
per cent, of its weight in water and dirt.
There U a big product in this process of
refining, and that is the sirup. It is the
ubstauce which leaves the sugar in the

centrilugal. Alter proper manipulation
it comes into tanks, a rieh,golden liquid,
the sirup of commerce.

A Fatalistic Suicide.
"There is a strango thing about the re-

cent suicide of Mr. llcury i'owell," said
a friend of tho family. "He jumped
into the Atlantic Ocean at the place
wuere, some lorty years ago, tue Ocean
Monarch burned. The ship was con-
sumed, nnd over three hundred peoplo
perished with her. Mr. I'owell was a
pag:enger on her and had a thrilling es-

cape. Probably as he trod the deck of
tho Servia ten days ago the memory of
that occasion came back to him. He was
a nervous, excitable man, and perhaps
the thought of the way his life had once
1 ecn saved there when he k& a young
man made hiiu think that fate impelled
lii in there to end his life, an old man
Millering from many ills. And so the
same waves in which he once battled 6o
well and bravely for life at last swallowed
him. Eor forty years they had been
waiting for their prey. Once he had
escaped them, but the cruel waves
did not let him go." Ano York Tele-gri-

Oi l.'in of Slioa Measurements.
The meaning of tho "sizes" of shoes is

a mystery to most people, if not to the
trade, too. "I am told," says a writer to
tho Brooklyn C!i:en, " however, that
the distinction iu such 'sizes' originated
centuries ao in China aud was bused
upon the length of the barley corn a
grain chosen because in its dried condi-
tion it is more uniformly of the same
size than any other gra n. 'How she 1'
originated is not so clear, butevery

size represented the larger ais
of a barley coin. In the course of time
nnd with the transfer of the system to the
Oo idem the barley corn became one-thir- d

of an huh."

A poorly-cla- little girl came iuto the
store of one of our stationers recently.
Mie wished to buy some writing paper,
aud finally was shown some for five cents
a quire. "How much will half a quire
be." she iuquired in a half-fed- , plaintiff
little voile. "Three cents," replied the
cierk. "If you. pleas;, Ell take the
i.thtr half," was the quick
fi:i:.ti (Ve.) Jo (runt,

FA It It AM GARDEN. . .

How tho Host Tork Im Mndo.
Mr. F. 1). Curtis, says In the New

York World, tho best pork he evrr made
on tho farm was made by feeding six-
teen old hogs, twice a day, fivo bushels
of turnips and swedes, boiled and mixed
with a half bushel of rye, ground entire.
Thrco week's before 'killing time, tho
rye was increased to three peeks at each
meal. The turnips were cooked in a
potnsh kettle, which held, heaping full,
ten bushels. When boiled until soft,
they were shoveled into a barrel, and the
kcttlo filled again: thee were cooked
with about half tho tiro required for the
first lot. Tho troughs were filled with
tho turnip, the meal spread on, and the
mass worked together wiih a hoe. Tho
hogs wcio then allowed to pitch in.

The IMil!osoihy of Churning:.
Tho belief that the smalt particles of

butter in the cream must bo liberated by
the friction in the ( hum beforo the but-
ter can be gatlercd is altogether wrong
and makes trouble for the luittermaker.
Liberated from whatf l'ossibly tho im-

aginary envelope or pellicle or skin which
has been said to inclose tho globules
of oil wh'ch form tho butter when they
are gathered into a mass. Tho fact is,
these small globules which form about
one-thir- d of the mass of the cream a o
thrown together by tie. churning nnd as
they meet each other adhere nnd form
small granules and these uniting form
pellets or grains, and if rtill longer
churned these gather into one lump.
When the grains are formed the butter
milk saparatcs from thcin and swashc
or splashes in the churn, making a pe-
culiar sound, which cTcry one who knows
anything about churning recognizes as
an indication that tho' butter is mndo
and only needs gathering. One. cubic
inch of cream contains about 0,000, ODD,.
000 butter globules. A to York 2'inut.

Fighting Injurious Insects.
Professor A. .T. Cook, of the Mirhirnn

Agrirultuial College, tells when not to
use Earis green: "I would never use
Earis green on fruit that is to bo used
within a few days from tho time tho
po'son is applied. Thus I would never
use it to leuco out the currant slug.
Neither would I uso these arsen
ates on Cabbages. Certainly ' not after
the head has formed, for tho verv
formation of tho vegetable makes
such use dangerous. Again, no ono
should ever 'use or handle these sub-
stances with the bare, unprotected hand

especially is this caution necessary in
case oi any abrasion of the skin. Ieg-lcc- t

of this caution resulted in the death
of a very talented young horticulturist
of Indiana some years since. I am free
to say -- and I have probably handled
these poisons as much as any ono in tho
country that reasonable caution makes
their use perfectly safe.

In using these arscnites to destroy the
codling moth larva, we at the same time
kill the canker worms, the several species
of leaf rollers that often fairly dig out
the buds in early spring and are very de-
structive; the old American tent cater-
pillar that flaunts his tent in the

fa -- e just as the leaves are put-
ting out in Slay, and thus in using this
remedy we are killing not simply two,
but several birds with ono stone. I
would also use three insecticides, to
protect against all leaf-eatin- g insects,
where there is no danger. Thus ou
shade nnd ornamental trees that are be-
ing defoliated, on fruit vines and trees
enrly iu the season, and on such vegeta-
bles as potatoes, melons, etc., where tho
foliage is not use 1 to swell our larders.

It remains to bo enid that as this
poison must be eaten to destroy, it is
impotent against tho plum curculio, as
here Xlio egg is pushed by the mother
weevil through tho poison beyond the
reach of harm. The same is true of all
lice nnd bugs. They do not munch and
chew, but insert their sharp beaks aud
suck the rich juices of the plant. Hence
they can pump the very life out of the
plants, though the latter be thoroughly
coated with Earis green, nnd not even
receive the first gripe of stomach ache."

Rendering Timber Durable.
In a bulletin issued from iho Forestry

Division of the Agricultural Department
ut Washington occurs tho following ad-
vice :

Early winter felling (rcccmbcr) has
the preference. Always remove tho bnrk
from felled teinber to nid seasoning, but
not from tho standing tree. If winter-felle-

shape tho timber to size within a
fortnight after felling and have it placed
on blocks, away from sun and raiu as
much as possiblo, as it ought not to dry
too rapidly. Surticicntly'thorough sea-
soning for most purposes is obtained in
from twelve to eighteen months, while
for special work, according to the size,
from two to ten years is required.

When timber is cut in tho leaf it is
advantageous to let the trees lie full
length until the leaves are thoroughly
withered (two or three weeks) beloro
cutting to size. With conifer this is
good practice at any season, and if it
can be done, all winter-felle- d trees
should be left lying to leaf out in spring,
by which most of tho sap is worked out
aud evaporated.

Tho best method of obtaining proper
seasoning without costly apparatus in
shorter time is to immerse tho prepared
timber in water, from ono to three
weeks, to dissolve the fermentable mat-
ter uearest tho surface. This is best
d nc by running water if such is not at
hand, a bath may be substituted, the
water of which reeds frequent change.
Timber so treated, like raft timber, will
season more quickly and is known to le
more durable.

If practicable the application of boil
ing water or stcum is an advantage iu
leaching out the sap.

Never apply paiut or any other coat-
ing to grei-- or unseasoned timber. If
the wood is not well dried or reasoned,
the cont will only hasteu decay.

t;ood cuatiugs consist of oily or resin-
ous substances, which make a smooth
coat, capable of being uniformly applied ;

they must cover every part, must not
crack, and possess a certain amount of
plasticity alter drying. Coal-tar- , with
or without tand or plaster or pitch,
especially if mixed with oil of turpen-
tine and applied hot (thus penetrating
more deeply), answers best. A mixture
of three parts coal-ta- r uud one part clean,
unsalted grease, to prevent the tar from
drying until it has had time to I'll the
minuts pores, is recommended. Ont-bair-

of coal-ta- r will cover posts.
Wood-ta- r is not serviceable) because it
dues not dry.

Oil paints are next in value. Boiled
linsteu oil or any other drying vcg-tab-

not animal oils are used with
lead or any other body (like pulverized
charcoal) to give substance. Immersion
iu crude petroleum is also recom-
mended.

C harriug of those pans which come
into contact w ith the ground can bo con-
sidered only as an imperfect preserva-
tive, unless a considerable layer of char-
coal is formed, and if it is uot carefully
dune thu effect is often detrimental, as
the process both weakens the timber and
produ es ciacks, thus exposing the

to ferments:.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Conducted bg the Tionetta Vnion.

Th W. C. T. U. mets hej S.l and 4th
Tuesday of each month, at 3 p. m.

President Mrs. Ell ITolenian.
Vice rresldenU Mrs. J. O. Dal, Mrs.

W. J. Roberts.
Recording Bec'y Mrs. L. A. Howe.
Cor. See and Trean Mrs. 8. P. Irwin.

H"V vnto him thnt oirrth hi nrinhhor
drink, that tiufrC thii bottle to him, and
makesthim arnnke it njo. Hub, II, 15.

The wicked worketh a deceitful work ; but
to him that aowolh righteousness shall be a
true reward. Rev. 11, 18.

The March or Iho Crrn.
Farmer (iivy's little Mo'ly had been

to the rorn tieid for 'Tonst in- ears"' for iltn-n- .

r. (she linil prudently husked the ears in
the tit hi, and wits now hontrwnrd IkiuihI
with her apron full of wi n. Molly was a ntt-i-

the robin sway ig on a
col nstiilk in nr h r. lint she w ns n eliild full
of w hitim and fair fnneirs, and cho Moi'in d
sniping and looked over the hinds n e. The
prent ten-iur- planted with eorn lay

n the Rent le shqie of n hill, and reaihrd even
to the preen and shndowy val'ey. Through
the valhy run a deep stroi-- stream.

'The cm n," said Molly, "looks as if it was
all iimrvhiiin ilowii hid to thu villi, v. Anil
so it is! sfoine of it wall ninrch into the
house; I think 1 Fee it. It will be put into
fritters or succotash, and it will be Itoiled nnd
canned. It wall march down there rip-.- , and
it will tie turned into mush and pudding and
nice crisp corn-cak- e with loads of butter on
it. Oh, lnyl And then winter evenings ail
of us will have such fun popping some of it
and making i balls. lood corn! 1

mn so phid you arc marching down to the
hciise!-- '

l.cwer down the valiey lay the mill, a
great, dark old mill, the wheel, turned hy
the roaring rivtr, rising nnd falling with n
plash.

lorn,'' cried Mo'ly, "you will march
down to the mill. Will you be nfrnid i f the
great f You will he ground into
meal, you will lie put into bags ami barrels
vou will bo sent east, north, wet, south!
You will help feed the world! Will you not
le glad, corn, when you make thin people
fat, weak people strong, hungry jiecple con-
tent? You will die to do good, ( I corn! when
you have marched down to the mill. You
Wid have doue the errand Hod sent you to
do!"

Hut farther down the valley were tall
chimneys, great brick walls, high fen-es- , with
wide :ntes out of wh'ch runihled vans under
elonds of black smoke and ilene sleani.

"Oiorn!' said Molly, "you will march
dowai to tho distillery. Veil will die to do
evil and not to do good. Y on will w hat
(iod never meant you to be! You will drive
men nnd women crazv with evil drink: you
will 1111 them with disease, you will make
them poor. Y'mi will rob little children of
homes, food, ilothes. bocks, joy. Y"ou will
give them fears, tears, pnm. S ou w ill kill
thousands, corn, instead of feeding; thou-
sands. (I beautiful corn! is it not terrible
that, after nil these lovely summer days, you
must cany Tour tenuty nnd your "wealth
denn to the distillery to ruin tho land! Yon
will le ground nnd scahied and decayed an
distilled, until out of good has come evil and
out of life death: nnd you will have come to
a very bnd end, O my beautiful corn!"
YoMh's J'i myitntnce Ji'miuer.

Home-Mari- e YVIne and Cider.
The .NMii'oi-.SVioo- f 7'ime savs: "A pet

theory of tho,e who are unwilling to accept
total abstinence as truest t.'mpernnce in the
line of liquor drinking is that pure wines and
ciiler are comparatively harmless in contrast
with adulterated liquor. Yet there is no
form of drunkenness which has more of
brutality in it than that which is tho resu't
of eider drinking: and from the days of
Noah to the present dav. a man who has
been made drunken by home ma le wine is
likely to be ns disiracefuilv drunken ns if it
wvro strychnine whisky which had brought
him do-v- Only a few days ago a silk
weaver in Hebron, Conn., murdered his wifo
and two children and then set lire to tho
hous?. He was a Swiss immigrant, snl be-

lieved in home made liquors. The telegraph
report reads: "He had half n down barrels of
home made wine and cider in his cellar, and
drinking from these made him crazy and
promoted the murder.' If tho Wood-staine-

ashes of his household show the sort of home
made by home made wine and cider, total ab-
stinence fromtle'se liquors would se?m to be
the truest temperance."

Who Is It?
Who is it that loafs at ease while you toil

from morning lib night;
The saloon keeper.
Who is it buys houses nnd lands. and struts

in tine clothes, with the money whicu might
have kept your family from being turned
into the street, and from going in rags.'

Tho saloon keeper.
Who is it takhs your last cent for his po'son-ou- s

drinks, and shuts the door in the face o
w ife when she asks credit for a live cent

J'our of bread;
Tho saloon keeper.
Who is it, when your money nnd reputa-

tion is gone, and you have no friend left to
pay for your drink, will-tak- you by the
collar nnd kick you into the gutter.'

The saloon keeper.
Who is it you of sensoand reason.puts

you lower than brute beasts, drives you into
jnil und penitentiaries, aud sends you to the
gallows?

The saloon keeper.
Is this man, who lives by crushing human

hearts, the man you should delight to honor
by glueing him ill office

Throw this chain off your neck, and shake
his clutch Irom oil your soul. Zion
Watchman,

Temperance News and Notes.
Seventy members of the Canadian l'arlia- -

ment are professed prohibitionists.
Kentucky has 41'J'J retail liquor dealers;

Louisville six to enclt church.
Maxwell, who was recantly hanged at Ft.

Louis, wa, it is said, a hard drinker.
Topeka, Kansas, has more churches than

any other city of its size; and not one saloon.
Four Trenton, N. J., liquor tollers wore re-

cently sentenced to six months in the county
jail.

A temperance society with eighteen mem-
bers via lately organized at Kmkiang,
China.

The city of Passndoua, Cab, has not a sa-

loon, not a policeman, uud iU jail has no
occupants.

Dr. Richardson says he can no more ac-
cept the alcohols as foods that ha can chloro-
form or ether.

At t'au Claire. Wis., recently a umn
signed the plbdge for the lirst tuna oil bis one
hundredth birthday.

President Culver announces that at the
Alabama Ntatj Fair this yuar, whisky shall
not he sold on the grounds.

The liquor sellers of Palestine are obliged
to pay for l.cjuso h of the amount
of their hou.--o or shop runt.

A railway disaster on the Mexico Central
Railway, resulting in thirteen deaths, is now
said to have been caused by drink.

Hr. Norman Kerr says: "Among the ine-
briates admitted to the Dairy niple Homo nine
per cent, of the whole number drank nothing
but beer.

Kir Andrew Clark says that "more than
three-fourt- of the disorders, in what we
call fashionable lite, arise from the use of
alcohol."

Eight conductors and trainmen of the Long
Island raiiroad were recently disehargiii, hs
cause thev entered saloons aaJ arank during
hours of duty.

The recent banquet o( the Commercial
Travelers' Convention, held in Minneapolis,
attended by six hundred and fifty guests,
was served without wine.

New York State has rVl,000,QO0 invested in
prisons, asylum, hospitals and alius houses.
New York eitv alone has 10,0'iu dram shops
to help provide the minute.

Father Cleary, of Wiseon-in- , last year de-

livered 1T4 addresses aud lectures iu behalf of
the Catholic Total Abstinence I'uion, uud
administered the p'.edge to over 10.1,0 10 per-
sons.

M. Emile de Lavelye, the distinguished p--

liti al economist, says there is a "carburet"
for every ton futilities in Belgium, and with-
in the lust fourteen years the consumption of
drink has doubkd.

Tuwhaio thu Mauri kin, uu 'Aw d

into tho City of Loudou Lodge of
Uood Templurs wbilu iu Eugiund. bus re-

mained luiihlul to bis pludgc uud bus bo-- n

doiug a good temperance w ork among his
folio wen ja New Zealand.

NEWS AM NOTES EOlt WOMEN.

Black dresses have been revived.
The Czarina is an expert angler.
Sashes and girdlos are again appeari-

ng-
All white, cloth jackets are still in

fashion.
Seal brown cloth is a favorite material

for riding habits.
Hcltsto wear with dressy blouses are

of silk belt ribbon.
Tho directoiro styles liavo extended

even to morning dresses.
Capotes nro very small, nut bonnets

grow larger for autumn wear.
There aro thirteen women physicians

now practicing medicine in l'aris.
Dabclle, of 8pain, drcssosin

acostumo much like that of a nun.
Voilo In all shades and figured in larg.:

tnrlnn hecks is n popular material.
The loose sailor or Oaiabaldi blouses

arc good wearing for growing girls.
1'iin, ess I.ctitia Ilonn;nrtc is said to bo

a beautiful performer on tho violin.
There is a mining com any in St.

I.ouis composed entirely of women.
I'nlest baby blue nnd black is a fash-

ionable color combination nt tho mo-
ment.

The Hindu woman is taught that sho
can only get to hcaveu through her hus-
band.

Mourning costumes liavo n trimming
of laco worked on tullo, w ith lino jet
beads.

It is not considered good tasto in Paris
for ladies to wear bright colors in tho
street.

Knto P. Hcaird, of Texas, invented a
hand device for propelling sewing ma-
chines.

Miss Mary Creel, of Kentucky, is said
to bo the most beautiful girl in the
country.

Polonaises may bo draped alike on
both side, or long on one side and short
ou the other.

Tho bodice without any basque is al-

most universally favored by fashionable
dressmakers.

Tho smile, bow and ready words ol
Cuccn Marghcrita, of Italy, aro tho per-
fection of royal art.

Margaret, I ody Sandhurst, maintains
a homo for sick, crippled and incurable
children iu London.

Mack and yellow, black nnd pink, and
bcigo and red are favorite color combi-
nations in millinery.

Hows of light green tibbon nro icne-time- s

combined with whi.o artificial
flowers iu lieu of foliage.

A daughter of W. F. ("Buffalo Hill")
Cody is presently to bo married to a
young doctor in Colorado.

In London dressmakers and others nro
Sued heavily for allowing their girls to
work over-hour- s in the shops,

Hot water is tho best cosmetic in the
world, and it is oue that everybody can
have in uu unlimited quantity.

Miss K. T. Wragg, of Charleston, S.
C, is gainiiigarepututionas the leading
woman engraver of America.

During her visit to America Mrs.
Laura Ormiston Chaunt spoko ut 12j
meetings and traveled L'.OilO miles.

Mrs. James lirown Potter asserts that
a society girl must not bo intense.
Frivolity is the fashion at present.

White feathers, cither slono or com-
bined with ribbon, a c by far tho most
elegant trimmings for Leghorn hats.

Shot silk petticoats very much flounced,
the flounces either pinked, friuged or
edged with woolen lace, are all the rage
in London.

Mrs. Ada M. Hittenbendcr was the au-
thor of tho Nebraska law which makes
mothers joint guardians of their children
with the father.

Dressy costumes of silk are often made
with pinked out edges, and a plastrou
composed of silk scallops in layers com-
pletes tho corsugo.

Miss A. I.. Wilson of Cynthiana, Ky.,
is reputed to be tho best informed woman
in America on pedigrees und tho history
of trotting horses.

Miss Mary A. Pico, a graduate of the
Kansas State I'nivcrsity.is said to be tho
first woman in that State to receive a li-

cense as a uharmacist.
Miss F.lla C. Sabin, Professor of

Rhetoric nnd Klocution in the Uni-
versity of Oregou, has been elected
Superintendent of liducation in the city
of Portland, Oregon.

Black hats are allowable with any
colored costumo, and are more nnd
more trimmed with green ribbon iu
variety, while in Paris they add short,
green plumes as well.

A curious sight wai witnessed the
other night at Dcbois's Opera-Hous- in
Elgin, ill. Forty young Indies, nil
dressed in red, white and blue, recited
"Sheridan's Ridu" by pantomime.

Bonnets are now worn by the squaws
of tho Chicnne tribo iu Nebraska. This
adoption of the white woman's style of
headgear is due to the thieving of several
of the Indians. They rubbed a millinery
store at Chadron, Neb.

Lady Goorgina Lcgge made up a
womnn 's cloven for a game of cricket
with the girls of the Birmingham (Lug-land- )

High School, and tie match was
played on the Earl of Dartmouth'!
grounds before a largo and select com-
pany. One player made thirty-nin- e

iuus.

Money Made Keeping Urns.
ITiindreilsuf furmers who never kept an ac-

count, wamld kill every "pesky hen" on tho
farm, if it waus not for the "women folks." The
women iiiluilivelj-kno- that the hens do not
"t-a-t their heads olt every six months," but
properly kept pay better than any other furiu
animals.

This is true. A record, simple to keep, so It
would l,c used and idmw thu facts In detail,
wamld prove that every hen paid a prollt. They
could be lnudeto pay, from oue to thiee dollars
each. Mr. Junus L. Burgess, Nashua. N. H.,
reiortd to the Niudiuu I'rlrgrapA that his
wifeinarte a net protit la-- year, of JJH.
for eggs uloue, froui only sixteen hens. Ho
thinks her success wua lurgely due. to usiug
Sheridan's Condition Powder, a much adver-
tised preparation to make hens lay.

Do your hens pay like thai? IXi you want
to lrurn how Ut make them pay better?
Are you in delicate health, und wunt to com-
mence poultry raising, for the sake of oiiea uir
employ uientr If ho. get some reliable advico
how to do it. A new, enlurged, and much im-
proved edition of Ihut valuable Itcxik. I he Far-
mer's Poultry Haising loude, has just been
pruned, ji contains umcu very practical in-
formation.

Anions the many new features, which every
person who keeps hens should have, is blank
records and accounts for eacu month of the
year. It also contains a loot; serieb of very
viiluuhlH urtii by A. K. Hunter, "How lo
Make .Money With a Few Item." (if him the
Lowell. Mu--s- Journal suvs: "The most sensi-
ble poultry lileriitur'i we hnvo read we tind

name A. F. llimler. lleevidenlly knows
what he is talking utioul." These twofeatui'es
alone, ai e wort !i ten times the cost uf the book:
which Ihe publi-her- s, I. Johlisou 6c Co., 'iCustom House St., holon. Mass., fteud, poaU
puid, lor only i ceuUs iu slumps.

There is reully no wuy that persons on a
farm or near a luise tow n can secure a cash
income, with so little etlort, us by keeping a
tew hens. For such, this book is very vulu-ubl-

8eui tuJohusou 6: Co., for testimonial
circular.

U. W. C'usldng, of Hir.itfiam, Muss., says: 'I
believe thu Furmcr s poultry liaising Guide
whii h I received with u largo can of bUerl-dau- 's

powder (all for Jl.iu contains iuoio
Iru knowledge for a person ruisiurf only a
lew t'owlsluuu muuy pou i I r y books whfcU cost
two dollars.

Satisfying a Mnrdcred Indian's
llelntlrex.

If an Indian is killed in a nunrrol his
relatives nro usually appeased by pay-
ment. I remember once a fancy, over-
bearing young Assinnboino buck came
into the Milk liher Agency and bent
his bow and arrow on tho agont'i pet
dog. The agent warned him if ho shot
thu dog ho would kill tho Indian. Tho
young buck shot his arrow, the agent
killed him. Wo oxpected to have somo
trouble, b it the grief-str- l ken father
camo forward on behalf of the relatives
nnd claimed that, in consideration of thu
young man being such n good ImlTalo
runner, tho ngent must pay for tho h) a
of such n person a red blanket, a piece
of cnlico and four pounds of sugar, lie
complied with their demands, but the

re'ntives thereafter adopted
him as their banker. The mother and
oilier relatives of the slain young man
s, a ccly ever met the agent without em-
bracing him, and with endearing cpiihcts
begging for something more in remem-
brance of the good bulfalo runner.
Fore t and Stream.

Scotchmen Discuss Our Con'erbonrd.
An cxticmely interesting discussion

took place at tho recent meeting of tho
Institution of Naval Architects, held in
(thiagnw, upon tho subiect of tho ccntor-boar-

It was stated that experiments
iiiado by Mr. Froudo "proved that tho
leading jiart of a pi ino moving obliquely
through tho water had much greater re-

sistance per square foot than the remain-
ing part of the p'ano. Tho triangular
ceuterboard of the American yachts,
having a long leading edge, wa most
advantageously placed in this respect,
and its resistance per square foot at a
given speed was much greater than that
of the ship proper, or of any draught sho
could be given, so farns large yachts are
concerned." Mr. Watson, the designer of
the Thistle, spoke, and maintained thnt
s keel boat would still Le.it a center-boarde- r.

Chi ag UcrM.

f'urrfor tihenmnllsm.
O. a. Treat, of West (Itauvl le. Mass.,wrl es

of Aurora's Poiiocs Pi.AS-rr.-

For rheumatism, neuralgia, pain In th side
nr back, roughs, colds, bruises and anv 'ocal
weakness, they truly I'tVtss wonderful curn-tlv- s

quiibtiis. I h vo recommended them to
mv neighbors with the happiest results, mane
of whom hut for At i.coi'K's 1'Lasteiis would
he n a crippled condition at home. In every
instance w here they have been f.ntlifully a' d
prop rly applied the result has been wonder-
fully satisfactory.

Four or five of the head porters In the lend-
ing Chicago hotels nro worth, collectively ,ovut
half a million.

Iiilrresirrt I'enple.
Hd Trtlslng n patent medicine In the pecu

liar v.ny In which the proprietor of Kemp's
Halsr.m, fur Coughs and Colds.doos it is indeed
wonderful. He authorizes all druagiststo glvi
those who call for it a soniple bottle Frrr, that
they may try It before purchasing. The Larg
Mottles are tOc aud Jl. W e certainly would ad-
vise a trial. It may save you from consunip
lion.

It Is etnlmiil that Washington Territory hatgamed avot) by immigration the past y ear.

An Kxlrnertllnnry I hruonteneti.
Nooiher term thanthenhove would nnplv to

the woman w ho could nee her youthful h nuty
fading awny without a pang of regu-t- . Many
a woman tiecomes preiuutiiiely obi nail hag.
L'iir.1 Hi-- , use of functional ilerauceinent.

N hut a pity Hint nil Mich do not know tintl)r. Pierce's Favorite wall ro ortheir crgans to n norm il s'u e.nnd imikn themyouthtul nnd lieauiifin once more! ForiheIlls to w hich thu dan hters of s.v nre pe
liable t e "preserip: ion" 1 a soverelun

remedy. It is theonlv medicine sold bv crng-C'tt-

under a posiiiv una nnlej fr' m Hit
ni:t u factor r. Ilia' it w ill give nit stnotion inevery case or mouev w ill to relurued. feguurantej on Initio wrnpier.

The Herman population in Chicago exceed
that of the Irish.

A Untie In the llunse
Is the soar co of niuca su shine and Jov,
brightening man a dark cloud and lighten-
ing mnnyu heavy load but Jovs continual
abide only in a health bode. The Creator
wiih great wisdom has ills rlbuied over Iheear h legeiJiblc remedies lor every ill of

kind. 1 his iiinrveloun laboratory re euhits seci'.-t.- s to man only by long an I searching
labor. Few men have attai'u-i- ur ater sac s
lli"" Ir. It. V. Pietce: nor deviwt tor suiter-in-

Immunity a greater probction thin his
Medical Discovery, " Ihe luif.iill g

reined v for consumption in its earlier slug
as well as for chronic nasal catarrh, scrofula,
tumoia aud all blond disorders.

San Francisco has been shaken up 417 time
by earthquakes iu the last eighty years.

"That Miss Jcnesls a girl, Isn't
slier"

" i es, and she'd lie the hello of the town if 11

wesn't tor one thing."
"W hat'-Hui-

".--he h scalarrh so had It is n- pleasant to
be near her. She has tr ed a doen tilings and
n tning helps her. lain sorrv, for 1 like her,
b it that uo sn't mnke it nuy lusa disagreeable
for oue to b around her."

Now if she h id ued Dr Pace's Catarrh
Heine ly, thero would have beta i nothing of
the kind said, for il will euro catarrh every
time.

An orange tree in the gardens of Versailles,
I ruuee, is 4jU years old.

"There is nothing you require of vour agents
but what is just nnd reasonable nnd strlcily in
accordance w ith business principles." That's
thesoi-to- testimony any house can be proud
of, and il is the testimony of hundreds of men
w bo are proflluhiy emnloved by It. F. Johnson
Ac Co., Iticbnoiul.Va. Write for full particulars.

It seems that the discovery of n sure cure foi
baldnesn, claimed p, have lccn tutido by H. A.
Feebler, of New Haven. Conn.,' is genuine.
Nmip of the results il has a tuplishiil are
reully wonderful. Air. Feebler has limited a
firciihir describing it, which he distribute frco
to till who apply for il.

TilK Lort f'AIUNS of
America have been birth-
places of some of tho
grandest men. Lincoln,
irant, Micridan, first saw
tho Hoht. of lluv throlloh

d.Li jk3 the chinks of a L'r
Cabin. Warner's Log Cabin Saisaparilla
also originated iu a Log Cnbiu and
stands pre eminent among the blood
puriliers of y as Warner's 'Tippe-
canoe" does ns a stomach tonic.

CHEAPEST AND BEST

GERMAN DICTIONARY

OF 624 PAGES lAt--u I

FOR OVLY ONE CCLLA?.

A FIRST CLASS DICTIONARY

AT VtHV S.MALL Pit UK.

It Rive Fnttlf h Wor li with tho frfrnvi FyiW
t utf- id Froniiuftation an 1 Gurui-i- WnrU wit i
riiiolUh iteflumuui. Sjui iMj.tp.ii J oa receipt uf ,

HEAD WHAT Till MAN A Y ( i

Sit.ru MAtu., May .11. Hii.
Bot'k-- Pub. tfminf, 131 Le ni.il. Nr:

Tne (eiinun Lii tioiiary U receiver! m l I ami m lhplr.uu d W illl it. 1 illJ Hot Xiwi't t(MUlllll) ltrji Int i i a b ok Heaa a opy t j - ,

Uid 1ik1.m;U iluJ $1 tor lamti. il. M. H Kui

BOOK PUB. CO.,
134 Leonard Street, New York City.

MARYLAND FARMS.
Kruit ati.l Truckm I.an t. dr al. For t p!ci
kc.. aiUlrt-- & hTCW itir, , M

Els

ii f R t A 3EUKWT IN TIIK WOULD UllfcHCjr lioi li.e titfituni'. 14 tvtrrnn hv.

JSF-- IVORY SOAP IN THE STABLE.' x

TIIH
Ivory Soap is most excellent for washing palled spots,

etc., etc., on horses, for it will cleanse without irri-

tating, ami the vegetable oils of which it is nudo .-
-s ' 9olinj ar.il

hcalinsr in effect. . '

"
A WORD OF WARNING

There are many white soaps, each represented to be "Just as fjooJ ai tao 'Ivory')"
Incy ARE NOT, but liks all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable' t)ua!i;lcs
of t!io genuine. Ask fjr "Ivory" Soap ard Insist upon it.

Copyripht 18HS, by Procter A

(0,000 AGENTS WANTED to
TIIK I. IKK OF

BENJ-iARRISO- N I ben hur.
(.. , Aulhor. Klliinn. lhplom.t. nd 1,; I f, nMlcn !UnJ.n,l wriline

,, r,iitr. ol Inrl. nil, lnihft it. A I Miii,niwH-"- i

ro.il IWn lliir mil t llrn MnrrUon h n anlhur Sllln !."... i. v ."! t.iMt. OitIo-.- i

Munrj .Hut ln b..k . llmrln oil , l. 11 1' II II 4 U II II UO . I'M I li.nlnul bl., I'Ulla.

Ivivi I rani!, it my nmue ki th rk tr
fttaitlH till' ItOttlMH f Nil 11) V al VlTtllWHl hM
.feiv IfiivinK th" furl ry. m tii' li pmt.vt Hi waivr

KJln-- t hli prtiv mi.1 Inferior uMk. 11 a
'tlriH , I. iMiu'ltiM ch"- at a iTt,-"- ir
t. lit- llHH til. 'Ill Ml III' lll tllV 11 Ullf Ml'l IM"l ittUlllKxi

tju th butti'iii, rut In ui down a a (i4uX

W. L. DOUGLAS
3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Tl only nncilf IT n imlrti H In f irnridi
tia iv li bom i nr tt a ii r mill. A aitll'li an
liimMf a tic to ij $ t,r i, nil I iMvliiir 09
A- k or iihIIh in ... ar t i M"o it or h rt tr fc
kim' thcin at uT well (Ulltig
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V. I.. IMM MIOF. th original ao4
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HI RrBiliousiLiverConrclairjt:

Tbef lire beta tiled for o?r fifty yean, mil
tra y t'..e tnett popular la nie,

Tour fathtra aud mothcra turd them. They an
the Bifnt, Purert, and Brat Remedy for Liver
asd Stomach Ciaeaaea ever compounded.

For Mr l.y al I Irnnrlt". Prim S rla. pr boa j
It Ihixm for ilo cl. ; nr .ml iy mail, m.lag frf,uii
rrvvil't uf prico. lr. 4. li. bcli.iuk bvu, 1'hlU i'h

IfilRY
DBSCOVERY.
ttatllv Ulltlllf nrtlfll'Ukl laall'llitj.

tnri ill iitiutl wautliM-l.m-

Any b jiU I iiriifil iu ut i nlina
riaAsr.t JOS7 u i ai tor . IOU3 mi Detroit

150(1 nt t'htlifk'ii'lila. 1 I I .'I it We:uiwion, 14 ai
m liudio'i, l;tr Cfliimliia Uw tuatuti tf,
1 ale, WclliUli y, HutIIii, I'm vcrnlt of I't'iiu,, JIlclil-

University, Ctiaiit.i'KtoH, Ao. Af. V inliirMl byfun I'lHHTt'K. Hie Nciriit t, linn. W. W. A.sTint.
Jul. All l. I'kNJtMlv. .Imli'f (ilitsoV lr. ItHuHK. K. II.
CiMiK, lVln. N. V. Hulf Ntn iiihI ('..Iuki-- , Ato. Tauifiit
tj corri'iiiiiii'iico. rrimitriim 'ht kkk iro u

J'ltoi'. l.u.SKTl K, iii Kirtli Ave, N, Y.

MEN AM BOYS!
Want to Iraru all about a
Horae ? How to rick tu t
Good One Know liupurfe
tiens aud ao UuarJ aiitliiit
Fraud 7 lf tfct iJlsuut an
UTactal'ura wliuo atime
pnfa:bl? Tell the a.u
tbeleetU? What to all the rent rto of tue
Animal? How to Mute a Ho w 1 rop.'i ly All tal
and other Va uille Information ion e ost&inel ly
rrattlng our c. 1 l.l.l'nTU ATKU
lltlHMC HOOK, whl li we will forward, pott--
ad, on receipt of only 43 cent In tamp.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE.

134 Leonard St. New York City

MERCHANTS, BUTCHERS nt Alien
W wain a uood man in our locality to yic

CALF SKINS
!;r 111. I'ach Ftir;iii-ln- on guaranty
Addiecs V. H. Va.uk. liwiv. 1'aik. Vermont, I'. S.
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It Co., luU .1., Jin la. lid, Va.

Cii" In as u ilny. Sa)n'l- wnrtli flJt! I.iui.rn.l mil. r Ih, li"i. . ' I. ,1. Write

UC. BIT ri"i-'- r rnn. In 10 to 19

OCIIIM ntall 1iak. hannariain or Home
i r.iil h. No rut-.-- No Fay. Tlit,

i tie It, 'iiif.lv Co., I. u t'lli'. I ml.

Rl4)lv'e DIM tr"'Er,q'ish Coutand

Ovul io. Jii rouud, t ilU.
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